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-- :o:Local and General.

Death mil ftmtrnrtioii.
Near Missoula, on the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, a tea train and a freight
train smashed into each other nt 6
o'clock Friday morning. The collision
occurred on a level stretch of road in a
canyon, with mountains to the left RDd
the Missonla river to the right Both
trains wore running at a rather
high rate of speed aud met on a enrve
so that they came together with immense
force, completely demolishing the en-
gines and half a dozen cars.. The tea
train had the right of way, and the op-
erator at Wallace station claims that he
hung out a green light to stop and bold
both trains. The men on the freight
say there was no stop light out, and it is
supposed that a gust of wind extin-
guished the lantern iust before the train

From Jl
To the editor of the Heppner Gazette

and its readers: News from another waif
of the Heppner jail, who says that the
piece that appeared in the Heppner Ga-
zette is all a big lie eioept about the
hand-orga- The ohronio grunt. Jack
Kennev, is still in jail, and akicking as
bad as' ever. In regard to the hand-orga-

I must sny that"ft is tit for noth-
ing else but to chew up in paper wads to
throw at poor Jack for amusement.

Ten thousand milee I We traveled,
Ten thousand milee or more,

But such s crux? Irishman
I nsTer saw before.

Yours truly,
H. B. B. SD JONNT THB KlD.

Away Vp Xorth.
Sergt Robertson, of the Alaska scout

The Pioneer and Oldest-Establish- ed HouseSmith, j a
Wilson, Mrs Lottie

OF

came along. The accident occurred on HEPPNER &BLACKMAN!

An Enterprising Loral Paper.
The publishers of the Semi-Weekl- y

East Oregonian are sending ont the fol-
lowing oircnlar letter addressed:

To our mnnj patrons and frieude, jrreeting: It
has been our aim in the past aud will be in fu-
ture, to pnblish the beet local paper in Oregon.
To furnish it at such a low price, per an
num for a if a conun-
drum to all newspaper men. Beeidee furnUhing
a good local paper printed and sent to all sub-
scribers twin eaoh week, we git to all old and
new subscribers to the East OreirnniHn PAyins;

an outward curve. Mr. Waito. eno-inee-

of the tea train, who was keeping an or-
dinary lookout, observed a shimmer on
the outer rail, not a hundred yards
ahead of him. He exclaimed! "Mv Gorl'

: DEALERS IN:

The latest sensation at Arlington is an
elopement or something of the kind, in
which a young man who was employed
by Tom Kbea iu the cattle business last
summer, married a lady to whom two
other men thonght themselves engaged.

Woodman, if yon spare Uiat tree yon
wiil have no fuel for winter; and if you
are going into the timber to cut cord-woo-

you can get your axes, saws,
chains and other tools at Leezer &
Briggs' big hardware store.

The Knights of Pythias ball at Alkali
on Thanksgiving night is said to have
been the most enjoyable affair that ever
occurred in the place.

One oarload of ooal oil to arrive at
Minor, L'odson k Co's in a few days.

It is more than likely that the pre-
emption and limner-cultur- e laws will be
repealed in a few weeks. So if yon
want to nse these rights, call at Gazette
office and use them right away.

Minor, Dodson k Co. can sell yon
Winchester ritles at exactly the same
figures for which they are sold in Port-lau- d.

The father of a large family savs:
When the kids were sick we gave them
Astoria; when the kids got well we sent
them to Astoria; when they came back
we gave them more Astoria; aud they
all cried for Astoria.

The war between the Bulgrooviang
and Sonrvahoovians threatens to last all
winter, and if it does, the combatants on
both sides had better seoure a stock of
stoves from the larne hardware estub-Jishwe-

of Xjftvxor Jk Jlritietf.
On Mount Torlesse, in New Zealand,

grows a singi'lar plant, specimens of
which are known as "vegetable sheep."
Their peculiar shape aud appearance led
to their being occasionally mistaken for
sheep by early settlers, and hence the
name.

In the Balkan passes a sorely-wounde- d

soldier was heard to exclaim that he
would give his year's pay ftr some of
those healing salvos and pain-easer- s

kept nt C. M. Mullory'a Heppuer City

one ;ear in auvance either the new xork 3uu.
Missouri Republican. Baltimore ttau, Toledo
Hhule, New York World, San Kraroisco Call, tit.
Paul Pioneer Prena or Detroit Fn Press, or
Practical Farmer six moi:ths tree, or the Ameri-
can Vartner one year free. The price of the East
Oregoiiian per annum is $'j.!-- in advance,
premium pajter free. The Eut Oreponian one

That most be thirteen." He cafled to
his fireman to jump, aud leaped from
the cab, rolling down the steep embank-
ment toward the river. The fireman at-
tempted to follow, but was too late. He
was oaught between the cab aud the
tender. His right leg was broken above
and below the knee and his left lea

General Merchandise,
crushed to a jelly. Death oame to his

ing outfit, says there only one truly
domestic animal in Alaska, and that is a
mule, left there by D. S. soldiers. He
says that while in that oonntry from
March until Angnst, the party had
neither bread nor coffee, and subsisted
on whatever game they could kill, and
on fish that they obtained from the na-
tives; and sometimes the fish were so
ripe that the dogs would sot eat them.
The walkingwas miserable; there could
not be a stepjtaken without sinking in
mud and wsjsr from six inches to two
feet, aud they had a pretty hard trip
of it.

Uvlne Monuments.
On the tomb of Sir Phristopher Wren,

architect of St. Paj'J, Cathedral, Lcm-as- k

for his monumtn?ok nrorind you."
The thousands and Iff jdreds of thous-
ands of people whomfce see y free
from rheumatism and kindred diseases
are living monuments to the power of
St Jacobs Oil, The Conqueror of Pain.

year, premium paper and the W aternerry Watch,
a fruamnteed time-keop- or money refunded, all
for $t.li0. All subscribers in arrears 2T cents iter
month or $3 per year. Pusitivoly no premium
unlues Tou pay in advance. sub- -

CONTINUES TOrelier. The killed are: M. Koch, A. H.
Moffatt, T. Devine, W. A. Andrews, N.
IUce; injured, F. Bohnert, M. Fitzgerald.

scritiere to the Eat Oreffoniau have the privilege
or ordering1 oiher luipers nt our special uiscomu
prions, which are at least 10 per cent, lower than
imhlifltiprn rates.

Grass gronyjng.
Live stock picking up.
Another revolution in Mexioo.
King Alfonso, of Sphin, is dead.
Minor, Dodson k Co. Rre paying 2Tjc a

dozen for eggs.
Alaska miiics are beginning to ebow up

big.
The Bulgarians seem to be gaining

victories right ulong now.
Lfind-fihnj- ? dirt-chef- tp Bt tlie Gazette

of'Jce, Heppner.
Peter Borg'g boy is rapidly recovering

from his recent injuries.
Dress goods, Indies' clonks and hosiery

At Heppner k Blackmail's.
The bachelor who buys a coat of paint

never Las to sew on any buttons.
A full lino of school books, stationery,

etc. at Minor, Dodnou k Co's.

Dick Nevillejind wife have commenced
boiiHnkeujl)g W Nelse Joues' big house
scrubs the creek.

All kimls of tiilils ami pocket cutlery,
fanoy hardware, etc., mold at Lwzor A

A son of R. J. Willuns was seriously
injured Tuesday by falling off a load of
freight down the creek.

Genuine solar-ti- p shoes, manufactured
by John Mumlell & Co., rhiladelphiit, ut
Minor, Dodsou k Go's.

Over on Bridge oreek Monday a young
man named Bush was fined $M and ootts
for shooting two sheep.

A fine line of Hie celobrated Bucking-ba- m

k Hecht boots, shoes and rubber
goods at Heppn.$, Blackmail's. ,

While corralling cattle at MuCollin's
ranoli in flf fffiTOonnty, John Foster was
thrown from hid honse and broke his
thigh.

Good goods at low prices at Minor,
Dodson k Go's., and wall paper 30 cents
a double roll.

A little son of Mr. Pope was seriously
kicked by an old and geulle work-hors- e

Tuesday while the team was being
hitched up.

FIRST-CLAS-S (iOODS!SELLNear the Month.
Mr-- A. O. Franks, the ifenHnmnn

Butiscriptious to the East Oregonian should be
.L.I ;n..nHifnFik. f, .1 nwi tiir riuuhmi: 1st.

supplied Heppner with such Hue toma-- 1 lr ami more romplfta npwnpej- -c art. II pro-
tect publishers from being imposed upon by
deud-heu- d subscribers. Jd. It prevents publish -- AT THE
ers from overestimating their rorwintn ami ile
penriinic upon a larger income tiian is actually
received. 4th. It obliges publishers to discon
tinue paper at exp ret on or t m unless renewed
saves annoyances of sending ont duns and an J

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES !

annual collector about Uy time. Sth. It is cheap

'Ier u an ooncerneo; saves publishers postage,
time and s; saves subscribers em-
barrassment of receiving dunning letters and the
extra cost it takes to publish a paper on time.
SUi. It is the only war to condnct a respectable
newspaiier, ns one is nevor forced to pay for it
unless they need it in their business. Every sub-
scriber is considered a gentleman and scholar

U2Awho keeps his subscription paid in advance.
Now this circular is sent you, not to make you
med or as an inducement to get you to invite
your mother-in-la- to visit you, but to lny be-

fore you a business transaction, the merits of a
good local newspaper, and solicit your pntron-ng-

which we will sincerely appreciate. Remit
by registered letter, money nirVf. postal note or

toes and big watermelons last summer,
writes from his fertile farm near the
mouth of Willow oreek: We are having
lots of rain lately, and the hills are be-
ginning to look green. The old Simooe
range got a new white blanket last Sat-
urday night. We have had several frosts,
but no freezes yet. The ground is nioe
to plow, and the farmers are taking ad-
vantage of it. There will be lots of
grain sown yet before Christinas.

Wlifre Wavelets Wima.

The breeze blowiifsr npffijj) fordly Co-

lumbia brings JjjiMw'iL every wgejkthe
breezy Astoriau, the nve papeiivjiicu
still flourishes near the salmon feeding-ground- s

inside the moaning bar. Sev-
eral siokly sheets have tried to freeze
out the Astorian, but they have froze out
themselves, moaning worse than the bar.
Enough graphic paragraphs could be
cut out of a month's Astorians to make
a vivid novel8n the sublime beauties
and thrilling terrors of nature.

Up a Stamp.
A farmer named Albert Jones in

Clarke county, Illinois, had 250 pounds
of dynamite stored away in his cellar for
the purpose of blowing up stumps. A
thunder storm came along recently and
the house was struck by lightning. So
was therttyuamite. The neighborshow
point to a big bole in the ground where
farmer Jones's house once stood.

Please Note.
On or before Jannary 1st, 18S6, I nm

obliged to pay several hnndred dollars,
and to do this I must have sevaral hun-
dred dollars that is" due me. I have
asked for money and waited patiently.
Some have paid and others have not, and
to those wUtMiave not I will say, if you
try yoifosn pay me, rind if you will not
try I shall take measures to make yon.
I must pay my billet, and its only fair
that you should pay yours.

Respectfully, C. M. MaltjOBY.

Farmer. Stockmen
And all others sre hereby notified tbnt

we are now carrying and offering for sale
at low figures a fnll snpply of general
merchandise, agriaultural machinery,
etc., suited to the wants of the oountry.
Give us a oall sad inspect our goods
and prices. Lbxinqton Stokr Co.

express or m one and two ceuirMnmps at our risk
if you have no other way of senthngfr"''

East Obboomiak Piini.isHitst'
..m. Pendleton, Oregon.

AlKffShta reset-ro- ou thieMToke infringers
prosecuted. t

Danre Dee.. 11.

Our btock $fe found GortipW in Every
Rcspcctf and we shall always endeavor

to retain ou? place
m

THJE FRONT HAJSTK!
And iu the future, 03 iu the past, we shall endeavor to continue

to be the O

Leading House in the Heppner Country !

Our facilities for doing bueines are unexcelled by any mercantile es-

tablishment in the Northwest!

Now on sale, an immense stock of the J. F. Keeney will give another of his
pleasant dancing parties at Matlock's
Hall on Friday eveningJyDec. 11, com
mencing at 7:30. Tickets, $1, and a eor
dial invitation is extended to all.

celobrated Beacon Light coal oil, 160",
jit the store of the sole agouls, Heppner
& Blackmail.

The Paoifio const will have to dish up
its own weathor after this, as the cov- -

eriiment dont feci able to furnish predic
tions lor tue wnole couutry.

All you folks who have recently mado

Mat. Brown and partner are now
runuiug 4000 head of mixed sheep on
their range along Balm oauyon, south
side of llhea creek. The grass is getting
very good ovel' there, aud sheep are fat-
tening right along. These sheep have 80
tons of good hay to fall back on this
winter.

A man got shot! Yesterday a plainly-dresse- d

man entered Miuor, Dodson k
Co's store, and after a few moments'
conversation with Oscar Minor, passed
out into the wareroom. On returning
he was beard to remark to himself "that
is more shot than I ever purchased for
81." fSave yourself and family from possible
want by keeping your property well in-

sured in the solid Oregon Fire and Ma-
rine or some other substantial company
represented at the Gazette office. It
pays.

On the Walla Walla river Thursday
night a man named Antone Sindler got
lodgings at Dobson's ranch. He got up
in the night and tried to kill Dobson and
wife, and got a oharge of buckshot from
Dobson's gun; he is now in Pendleton
jail.

Buy crockery of Minor, Dodson k Co.
For underwear go to Minor, Dodeon k
Co's. Minor, Dodson & Co. sell boots
and shoes at astonishingly low prices.
Good rubber boots that will not wear
out at Minor, Dodson k Co's.

Thns far this fall has been rather dry,
aud grass was rather late about starting.
But the straggling showers during the
past few weeks have given the grass
quite a little start, aud alnkady sheep are
taking ou tallow- - and prmi-in- their
ribs for whatever weather the winter
may havo iu store for theio.

A very sick man living on Willow
creek was vorv ranidlv restored to henlth

BUY FOR 03k.SH
And secure the

We guarantee to all our Customers Courteous Treatment and FairT" ft twrrTMLowest rrices! 3fij

applications ro me on railroad land, call
at the Gazette ollice and get your money
back while your tilings are suspended.

Sheepmen, look well to yonrocks,
and interview E. V. Peet if you want
cash advaucos on next spring's clip. He
represents big Chioago oapital.

Try Minor, Dodson & Co's Purity Tea.
It gives satisfaction every time.

The wicked Dalles Moimtaiueor says:
Why docs a summer hotel in winter re-
semble heaven? Because there's not a
J d soul there.

Dealing. An inspection of our establishment will convince
each and all as to the full and complete stock wt at all times carry.

Opinion of a Leading Editor.
Almost all the diseases that nffiict U9

from infancy to old age have their origin
in a disordered liver and here we must
strike for their oure. Hence a really
good liver medicine is the nuM impor-
tant in the whole range of pharmacy.
We believe Simmons Liver Regulator to
be the best among them all. We pin our
faith upon the Regulator and if we could
persuade every reader who is in ill health
to buy it, we would willingly vouch for
the benefit eooh would reoeive. Ed.
Cincinnati Gazette.

MINOR, DODSON & CO! Owing to the steady increase in our business we have leased the ad

-- DEALKES I- N-
joining Fireproof Storn? Warehouse, which gives us better

facilities than ever before enjoyed.w

taal McrtliandktL Snip. A gonrc for Woppnor an ityFlonr Kxrhanire.
Owing to the large 'demand tor flour

and the soarcity ot w&ter, the Heppner
Mills will not be able to do any more
exohang jusiness until Deo.15.

-- FOR THE

AMTarris k Young's Lpyington City
Lrug store people will find a full, fresh
imd oonHdete stock of school-book-

stationery, etc., all at low prices.
The Heppner juills nre running day

' iind night, anil tmltinft Sa flood-gate- s

nWove town to utirize all the water in the
creek.

The finest cigars and tobaccos ever
brought to Morrow county may 1&

bought at Harris k Young's Lexington
City drug store, besides fresh drugs,
medicines, eta

Carpenters are at work building an

Celebrated I3a-ii- i "W agon,aftor buying a small quuntity "of medi

-- AND-
cine rroin the large stock of drugs,
chemicals, toilet articles, ootlery, etc.,
kept at C. M. Mallory's City drug store.

It seems there has been nofflgreat ex Knapp, Burrell & Co's. Agricultural Implements.addition to Leezer & Brigss' hardware

San Francisco Cash Stole Locals.
Overstocked! We have too many

ladies' cloaks on hand, and we will sell
them at Portland prices. They are the
latest styles, no last year's goods. flCall
on the San Francisco Cash Store.

Spitzenhurgs, Winesaps, Knssets and
Yellow Newtown Pippins, $1.50 a box at
the San Francisco Cash Store.

A new lot of boots and shoes, and the
best underwear ever brought to Morrow
county at the San Francisco Cash Store.

store on Main street. They have re
cently finished a new sidewalk fronting

Have now on baud a full stock Vf

EST GOODS, MENS',
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S'- CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-

NISHING GOODS, BLANK-ET-

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
r-- shOESs, cutlery, glass- -

p " ware, crockery, RorE,

Groceries, Tobacco,
SCH0OLBO0KS,

LADIES' and CHILDRENS'
UNDERWEAR, WOOD AND

WILLOW WARE, STATIONERY,
GUNS, AMMUNITION, LAMPS,

And many other articles too numerous to mention.

odus of oattle from the Indian Territory,
notwithstanding the president's peremp-
tory orders to the cattlemen. Those
whichwere shipped to Chioago from
there were beef steers, and would have

tho store on Willow street. Commission and Forwarding Merchants.
The biggest dam drive yet Pet chew

ing and smoking tobacco for sale by been sent out anyway without a. proclalleppuer & lil.ickman at 61$ oents per SljiijCare of H. & B., Alkali.

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TRADE.
mation. No doubt the military have
been too busy following up e

riots to be able to bayonet the cows and
Lcowboys out of the red man a park.

Heppner, Morrow Co. Alkali, Gilliam Co.iuai nve-wi- re iouee lawoniy applies
to counties west or the Cascades.

Important to
The wool firm of J. L. Sporry k Co.

have consolidated with the Oregon and
Boston Wool Co., and Bre now prepared,
with their perfect connections with tho
east, better tban evS'Jo handle tbe wool
of th country. Advances made on con-
signments and wool sold in Pnstlnnd,
Or., or Boston, Mass. Address, Boston
Wool Co., Portland, Oregon.

An able-bodie- d Chinook blew out the w

plug.
Iu sending wedding cards, ball invita-

tions, etc., to Jim Shea, committees and
relatives should remember that he has
changed his address from Drowsy to
Malheur City.

On hand and ffir sale, the first quality
of New York C sugar and New Orleans
Crystal sugar Heppner k Blaekmau,
sole agouts.

The Black Horse country is petting
fenced up as much as any part of Illi-
nois. If anyone doubts this let him at-

tempt to strike a bee-lin- e for Heppner
iu tho night time.

front of the Herren k Lucas store buSd-in-

at Lone Hook the other day. COME AND SEE MET
Near Adams Sunday evening, Geo. H.

Keatob, under arrest on a charge of

m-- CALL AND SEE US. -- H

Minor, .Dodson & Co.
jVIay Street, : Heppnek.

uorse-stealm- was taken from a depntv
sheriff by 20 masked men and bung. He
had been arrested near Desolation.

Pierot has been talEn and retaken. STORE!DRUGthe last time by the Bulgarians; iJOUO

lieu yon want to send monev or killed ami wouudeu on each side; of the
6000 Servians in hospital, one-thir- d have

"There are Times in a Man's Life
When patience oeuses to be a virtue and for-

bearance becomes a orime.' Tlint time has ar-

rived with ns in rognrd to those whose accounts
on the W. J. Leezer books remain unsettled, and
we wont it distinctly understood that such of said
accounts as remain unsfttlfd on January 1st, t8Sft,

will be placed in the hands of our attorney for
collection. Ho please take police and save
costs. Lekzhh iV liinoos.

Deo. 1, 1883.

d wounds on the trigger-fi- n

ger, having been impelled by cold and
"When You Wanthunger thus to mutilate themselves

as to be sent home.
Root k Tinker do some mighty fine

Patent Paints,Driswork. They have sent to the Gazette a
large lithograph of all the prominent
pntent-uiodieiu- e men. The latter gen The Oldest Established House

in Heppner! Fine Cigars, PocM Knives, Soaps, Painters" Supplies,
tlemen are perfect pictures of health.
They look as though they had never done
a hard day's work in their lives, or taken

Awful Affliction.
A yonng man named Charlos Nelson,

at work at W. J. Hayes' stable, was vis-
ited by a severe affliction this week.
His eyes had been giving hiin more or
less trouble lately, and last Monday
they corauipuced to completely give ont,
no that he became almost totally bliud.
Tuesday morning he started for Port-lau- d

to seek relief, and it is hoped
that some skilled oculist may be able
to restore his sight.

Pipes, M,tc.

Perlumeries, Toilet Goods, Sponges, Trusfles, Medicial Wines and

Liquors, Picture Framefl, Stationery, Books, etc. Prescriptions,.

any of their own medicines.

Died.

packages by the old reliable Wells-Farg- o

express, or to buy books, brushes, fine
fmioy goods, elo., call ut C. M. Mullory'a
Heppuor City drug store.

Osonr Geron, herding for Van Houten
Bros. & Co. near their Bimstack ranch
in Hayrook valley, aooulently shot him-
self last week, but will recover.

Just arrived, a csr'oad of sulphur di-

rect from Salt Lake City, for Heppuer A

Blackmail, which will bo offered to the
trade at four cents a pound spot cash.

On the Fletcher mountain, Colorado,
Mrs. liatzak was caught out in a storm
Thursday and froze to death. She was
going to join liar husband who was min-
ing in a gulch across the mountain.

Tho only Al clothing from Oregon
City, with complete line of cassimeres
and tlunuols at Heppuer & Bluckiaau'a.

On this first day of Teiiuber the
weather in the Heppner Hills is as mild
ns a May moruiug, with the snu shining
brightly, grass growing green, and the
thermometer at 50u above zero.

Teamsters and travelers passiug
through the D;iiry ridge country can get
All kiuds of harness work done by C. M.
Li ml, at Dairyville, who is a first-clas- s

workman. -
A man nt Rood river claims to have

In Heppner, Deo. 2, 188."5, at 10 o'clock a Specialty, xerms uasu ana rasped nn pnUI.
'fc:

HAGER,t
S SUOCESSOB TO !

Portland, Oregon.P. O. Box 799, J. L. Morrow &. Son, SUES BY THE CAR LOAD!S DEALER IN :

p. M., Morrow J., beloved son of Fauny
and Henry Blackmail. The bereaved
father wilj start Friday for Portland,
where the remains will be interred.

Ilcwerved Pollution.
At Fort Walla Walla on last pay-tin-

the Second Cavalry troopers donated 878
to the Sisters of Charity. Considering
that the soldier only gets 813 a month,
and out of that has to pay his share to-

ward supporting the old soldiers' home,
the donation of the Walla Walla soldiers
is a liberal one. And it was worthily
bestowed. For where yon rind misery

Geo. PorE & Co.,

WOOL! AT M. V. HARRISON'S

Hardware Establishment!Comrrj joji Mechants
aud suflering. there you will find thetilled a yearling calf whose hide weighed GOODS SOLD.J.Pd..3;sleitrwtiilkae itIn tfiis GRADERS and PACKERS.71 pounds. Some carijlii3a hjinte

i Se,i i'eroe war of 77, the boys who were .A.rlinprton,must have accidentally put several

the Induins well remember tlint tl jlJSOWarehouse foot of 16th St.smoke of battle had bardly left the Big STOVES

Oregon.
STOVES

a

i

I
Office 49 Front St,Hole basin before two sisters of charity

came across the timbered range from nmIVer Lodge valley and were first at the
front to minister to tbe wounded. There mm RANGESare d men in the army, and
they do not forget their friends.

tW Liberal Cash Advances made on
Consignments.

GEO. POPE & CO.,

Portland, : : : Oregon.

w

ENDLESSm
VARIETIES

at

i . VKBt

AT BED-ROC-
K fRICg !

Terms, 90 days. Interest after

maturity at 10 per cent.
Call and Inspect Our StcUada t

Get Prices.
Cofiinsfaskets and a Complete Line of Under-

taker's Goods.
Comer May and Main St.,

Heppner, - . Oregon.

On Tex's Bar.
Some half a doien men from Lost val-

ley are now at Tex's bar on the North
fork of the John Day, where they will

charges of duckshot into the animal's
pelt.

When you are in Heppuer, it matters
not whether you want to buy goods or
not, don't fail to go into Miuor, Dodaou
A Go's and see their stock and get prices.
You may want something iu their lino
some day.

J. F. Keeuey'i dance at Matlock's hall
on Thanksgiving night was a complete
success, the hall being very comfortably
tilled. Moral as a mere matter of busS
ness dances should be advertised in tho
Gazette.

It will not be nisuy years before the
poor bnnobgrnsa rancher of Morrow
oonuty will realize good wages on his pio-

neer days by the increase in the value of
bis land. It a man can hang cm and
ntf.ke it stick, be will come out all right
iu the eud.

No excuse for scabby sheep when yon
can get sulphur for four oouts a pound
at Heppner & Blackinau's. The house
bought 14 tons right at the mine, aud it
is done up in strong sacks.

put iu the winter hunting and mining.
They are well provisioned till late

J5T CHEAP

AT

Harrison's!
ALKALI.

Harrison's!

I Will Buy Wheat!
AND

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
For the Portland House of Sibson,

Church & Co., and I will pay

spring, and have their d aieve
along with which they expect to save the
fine gold. Tex Croft and several other

ALKALI.miners nsed to make good wages at
lex s lur in nu early day. most miners eagree that the North fork Qonntrv con THE HIGHEST CASH PRICK I hare jvst received a Car Lwid of Stores from

il- - V J.. D.JI1 - (.'..-.- .J Jt, " X'.tains considerable gfUd. but there has
always been much difficulty in saving
the tine dust, and the Lost valley men
claim that their sieve will overcome that

'M. V. Harrison's
HARDWARE STORE, ALKALI

llXe JOIUl'iry in llilinvwnr, u-r- i jl t., Aicus
York, ami will sell thein very cheap.

M. W. llffrrion, Lrlirigton, Ogn.trouble.
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